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LOCAL NEWS.
AMUBIMBNT8 TO-NIttHT.

Fori>'b Thkatsr..At Ford's Theater this
evening. Shaksp are's comedy, '-Much Ado
About Nothing." will b- presented, in which
Junius Brutus Booth appears as "Benedick,"
nnd Miss Alice Grav as .'Beatrice.1' This play
i> on the program«ne only for one evening.
Geovje s Thbatkk..The Irish drama of

"All Hallow Eve." is to be enacted to night
at this place of amusement, to be followed by
the laughable c>medi-tt% entitled "Latest
from New York," in which Mr. and Mrs. Bar¬
ney Williams appear as the "Irish Boy and
Yankee Gal.''
rANTKBBrRV .Thi< place of amusement is

nightly filled with tun-loving audiences.
Cherry Belle is a very pleasing and versatile
actress, and Mulligan, Delehanty, Ward, Por¬
ter. and others, appear In burlesque scenes
every evening.

Citv Draft Mbktinq..Pursuant to ad-
lournment, a meeti-g of citizens was held at
the City Hall last evening, to take into con¬
sideration measnr- s looking to the filling of the
quota ®f the city, and to hear the report of the
committee appointed last Friday evening to
confer with the proper military authorities in
relation to certain grievances in connection
with the draft.
John H. Semme*. Esq .First Vice President,

was called to the chair, and stated that he had
been requested by Mayor Wallach, (who was
unable to be present,) chairman of the com¬
mittee appointed at the previous meeting, to
say that the mat'er of inquiry referred to the
committee had been laid before the proper
authorities, but that no reply had as yet been
received, but one was shortly expected.
Mr. Davis tho >ght it would be a good plan

to appoint a committee to inquire at the proper
place if the question could not be brought be¬
fore the Attorney General of the United States
lor his opinion as to whether draft must be
made to fill the places of those who have ab¬
sconded. lie would not, however, make any
motion until we had heard from General Fry.
Mr. Stitt thought that thecommitteeappoint¬

ed last Friday evening should be empowered
to draw upa'iegal protest and send to the Pre¬
sident in case the reply of Gen. Fry was un¬
favorable.
Mr. Davis thought the committee already had

power to do so.
Mr. Lyles could net see the propriety of pro¬

viding tore mergences which might never oc¬
cur. We had better wait and see what Geu'l
Fry says.
Mr. N. D- Larner expressed the opinion that

the answer of Gen Fry to Mr. Lloyd fore¬
shadowed the answer the committee would re¬
ceive.
According to that decision no attempt is to be

made to hold a deserter, but a citizeu is to be
caught to supply his place.
The ebair stated that being surprised by the

amount of dsticieucy (53) charged against his
ward, the Seventh, in the published statement
as to the number of drafted men accepted to
the credit of the ward he had made inquiry
and learm d that those who had been really ac¬
cepted, but had been allowed time to report for
duty were not credited to the ward, and he
had" been informed by the authorities that they
would not hold themselves responsible for
such men even when thus accepted unless their
uniforms wers on
Mr. S. Noyes said all the onus of looking

after these accepted men seemed to fall upon
the community, who were the sufferers if the
men ran away. That beiug the case it was
necessary for them to protect themselves, and
be thought it advisable to have a vigilance com¬
mittee appointed in each sub-district to pre-
vant sktdaddling. He would make a motion
to that effect.
Mr. Lyles thought U wastheduty oftheGen-

eral Government to attend to these cases. He
believed the citizens did not require of us that
we sbonld take it np-m ourselves to take care
of those persons, lhere would be ample time
to adopt measures of the kind after we had re¬
ceived the reply ot the Provost Marshal Gen¬
eral.
Mr. F. L. Harvey moved that a committee of

three be appointed in each sub-district to as¬
certain what numherof drafted persons in each
district are to be found.
Mr. Davis moved an amendment that a com¬

mittee be appointed in each ward and furnished
with a list of those drafted in the several wards,
and that it be the duty of this committee to visit
every man's house and see what has become of
him,and report to the Provost Marshal Gen¬
eral.
Mr. Lyles opposed the amendment. It would

take ten men three mouths, at least, to perform
the work, during which time we should no
doubt have several drafts. He was in favor of
taking no action uutil we receive the letter of
Gen. Fry.

It was suggested by a gentleman that the
people of Washington should move over into
Georgetown, and thus escape the draft, in ac¬
cordance with the ruling of Gen. Fry's letter,
published in the evening papers, f Laughter.]
As it seemed to be the sense of the meeting

that any definite action on the various proposi¬
tions before it sbonld be deferred until an
answer was obtained by the committee from
the Provost Marshal General, an adjanrnment
was moved and carried, to Thursday night, at
? o'clock.

Meeting ok the Sixth Ward Lincoln
asd Johspos tt.fB.-A meeting ol the Sixth
Ward Lincoln aiid Johnson Club was held
last evening at Odd Fellows' Hall, Ts'avy
Yard, Wm. Dixon, Esq., in the chair.
The evening was spent in perfecting ar¬

rangements lor the Club to join in the grand
torchlight procession of Friday night next,
and Mr. J. II.Clements was appointed marshal
and Messrs. W. E. Hutchinson, James Dulan
and Harmon assistant marshals.
Mr. Harmon announced that on to-morrow

v this evening the Marylanders now residing
in this city would call upon President Lin¬
coln, headed by a band ot music, and tender
him a serenade in congratulation of the great
success achieved by the adoption of the new
constitution of Maryland
Mr. H. invited the Lincoln and Johnson men

of the Sixth Ward to participate in the sere¬
nade.
Mr James E. Sprotlev, who said he was a

citizen and exile from the State of Missouri,
which he was compelled to leave for no other
cause than that of being a strong Union man,
then made a f"w remarks, in the course of
which he pictured the barbarous treatment he
nad received at the hands of Missouri rebels;
after which, be sang a number of songs, com¬
posed bv himself, with fine effect, which were
received with great applause.

Cjiargb ok Grand Larceny..Yesterday,
officer Crook, of the Fourth Ward, arrested
Mary Adams and Elizabeth Matthews,colored,
upon a charge ot stealing a pocket book and
SMu the property of Catharine Richardson.
The case was taken bt fore Justice Giherson,
when it appeared in evidence that the com¬
plainant and Mary Adams occupy two adjoin¬
ing rooms on the tame floor in a house on L,
between 4th and 5th streets. On Monday they
were together in the complainant's room. The
comp'amant wishing to go out to make pur¬
chases requested Mary Adams to take care of
the house until she returned, and dressed her¬
self to go. While dressing she laid her pocket
book on. the bed and went away without it.
Having use fcr money while out, she put her
band in her bosom for her picket book and re¬
membered she had left it home. She returned,
Mary Adams was there but the pocket book
was gone, and Mary denied knowing anything
abont it, but said Elizabeth Matthews, a girl of
21 years, bad been theie. Tuesday morning
Mary Adams was aellir g her furniture to her
neighbors in order to leave the house. This
strengthened the complainant's suspicion that
she had taken the money, and she had both de¬
fendant's arrested. .1 ustice Gibersoii held both
to bail lor a forth r hearing.

Fovrth Waud Station Casb<j.. John
Davidson, threat*, bail lor peace. Henry An¬
derson, forging passes; Henry McArthur, do.;
military. Chas Laugiey, false pretenses; dis¬
missed. Wm. Terrill, assault and threats; do.
J»s. Hungerford, creating a nuisance; do. M.
Adams and Eli/'h Mathews, graud larceny;
bail lor he intg Jonn H.Brown and Robert
Jones, drunk and disorderly: military. John
James, assault and oattery; dismissed. Fred.
Vicker, dr unk and disord-rlv; do. Mrs. Wil¬
son and Mrs. Catherine Willi ims, disorderly;*10 each. Dan'l Mittmrc, .lohn Marron and
Jas. E. O Shean, fighting; dismissed. John
Jone*, grand larceny: for hearing

i-ECOfD Warf» statu,* Ca9«« .DanielFoley, violating city ordinance; «:J. JerryUuick, drunk: dismissed. Arthur McGlaugh-iin, drunk and disorderly, military. Thomas
Graham, do : £*2 .'m. 1 lin McGrath, drunk; do.Daniel Sul ivau. do : do. Charles Gallaher,fighting; do. Samnel l)avi«, do ; do MaggieCollins, drunk; .*<10. Kat*» Johnson, alias
M&ry Notrell, drunk and disorderly; work-
bouse Edward G. Wood, do.; S10. Isaac
Johnson, do.; 820.
Not Osk of tub Patty .By the card of

Mr J odd elsewhere, a will b«» seen that Mr. J
H. Smith s (clothing btore, "th etreet,) name
occurred amongst the list of arrested ones yes¬terday by mistake. He is not only not closed
np, but Is doing a rushing business, as usual,at Bit well known establishment, WO Seventh
street. ^

. S0*?.1!10 £.Yeaterdiy, officer IIow-ftdfottbe 4th Ward, arrested two soldiersHenry Anderson, and Heary McArthur, upona charge or forging passes. They were imme¬diately turned over to the military authorities

Thb attention of Restaurant Keener* *nd
Dealer, is called to the sale Gf 7hoice old"Whisky, at Green &. Williams' Auction Store
corner of 7th and D streets, to-morrow morninr
(Thursday,) at II o'clock. *

.Jf J

A Oarh.. To the Editor and Proprietor ef the
Evening Star . In xonr edition of last evening
the name ol J H. Smith, clothier. No 460 7th
street, appeared as having been arrested and
his store closed, for violation of military
orders.
Having always proved true to the interest of

the Government nnder which we have enjoyed
the blessing* of free institution, we are happy
to say "that our stare is not closed," neither do we
expect it will be, as long «s the old flap, thnt
glorious old banner of American liberty, floats
over us. Respectfully vours,

N. T. JCDD,
Knsinesss Manager for J. H Smith,

No. 460 7 th street.
Washington, October 1?, 1^04.

SPEOIAJjJfOTIOBS.
Gotothf Dollar Jiwilrv Btore, 438 Penn¬

sylvania avenue nea» 4H street. It*

Local Items .If you want
Lockwood's Enameled. Collars at 50 cents.
Gray's Mo'd d do at 4[> cents, or
A good All Paper do at 2a cents each,

per package, go to
.v Henning s, corner 7th street

oc 12 6t* acd Maryland avenue, Island.

Clothing ok the Latest Sty lis. at
Hennisg's. corner 7th street

oc 12-6t* and Maryland avenue.

Neck Ties, Sc arfs, Glovks, A: 0., at
Henning *s. co»ner 7th street

oc 12 6t* and Mar>land avenue. Island.
Fall and Winter Clothing.

New Styles 8uperb Stock of Overcoats, Dress,
Frock, and Walking Coats, PantaloonR. Vests,
and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Ac . Ac.
We are now prepared to exhibit our stock of Men's
and BoyR'Ready made CI' thing which, for ele¬
gance of style variety and excel enoe of fabric and
faith'ulness of manufacture, has not bi'en sur-

pa' »ed by any stock heretofore offered in this

Tnose in search *f Clothing for Gentlemen's and
Youths' wear are invited to call and examine our
stock. We can say with as'urance they will find
the right article on the most reasonable terns.
Also, an extensive a'sortment of Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods, comprising everything neces-
sa'y for a complete ou'fit.

NOAII WALKER A CO.. 36* Pa sr.,
cc 10 8m* Metropolitan Hotel Building.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, and otfcer dis¬
orders of the feet, when neglected injure the gen
eral system by preventing the body from taking
that natural exercise so conducive to heal h. To
all afflicted with the^e terrible evils we would re¬
commend an early call at Dr. White's office. No.
424 Penn'a av , bet. and 6th sts. Who weuld
suffer torment from disordered feet when a sure
remedy is so near at hand, and can be effected
without pain. Office open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. in.
Sep 7-ti
New and Simplified Method for Piano forte

and Singing..Professor Alexander Wolowski has
opened Ladies1 and Gentlemen's Afternoon and
Evening Singing Classen on the most liberal terms.
By Professor Wolowski's new method, a person
having only a slight knowledge of music will be en¬
abled in a very short time to execute on the piano
operatic and classical music wi*h rare perfection.
Asto thevocal part he arrivesat mostextraordina-
ry results, renders the voice oowerfnl: and enables
the singer to vocalize with facility and accuracy.
All those who would like to become fine gingers
or excellent performers will »nter their names at
his residence. No. 4fc<ft Tenth street, above Penn¬
sylvania avmne Reception hours are from 1<» to
11 a. m. and 6 to 7 p. m. sep9-lm

Sbobrt Diseases.
Samaritan's Gift is the most certain, safe and

effectual remedy.indeed, the only vegetable rem¬
edy ever discovered. Cures in two to fonr days,
and recent cases in twenty-four hours No ru neral
no b&lsam, no mercury. Only ten pills to be taken.
It is the soldier's hope, and % friend to those who
do not want to fce exposed. Male packages, 92;
female, $3.Samaritan's Root and Herb Juieu.Apositive and
permanent cure for Syphilis,8crofula,Ulcers, 8ores
Spots, Tetters, Ac. Price #1, or six bottles for 88
Bold by 8. 0. Ford. 8ee advertisement. m!

Difeasbb or the Nervous, Seminal, Crinaet
and Sexual Systems.new and reliable treatment
.in Reports of the Howard Association.Sent by
mail in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address D. J. Skillin Houghton, Howard Asso¬
ciation, No. 3 South Ninth street, Philadelphia,

Pa. Je30 6m
Da. Dcrfont's Sugar-coated Female Regulating

Pills are the «try best in use. They operate speedily
and effectively. and (being sugar-coated create no
nansea noon the most delicate atomach. A trial o»
these Pills will prove their superiority over all
others. Price 91 a box. Bold by 8.0. Ford, corner
J 1th street and Pa. avenue,Washington, and Henry
Cook, Alexandria laf-ly
Nervous Derilitt, sbmisal Weakness, etc.,Can Be Cvrtd by one who has really cured himself

and hundreds of others, and will tell you nothing
but the truth. Address, witn stamp,

IDWAIO H. TrAVEE,
mar 9 DAW It Lock Box. Boston, MaM.
SPRRMATORRHtRA 0AI RR CURRD..Dr Rand'S Bpe-

elfic cures Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weakness, Im-

foteney. Loss of Power, etc.. speedily and tftetuallv.
ts effects are truly magical. A trial of the Specific

will convince the most skeptical of its merits.
Price 91 a box. 8old by b. 0. Ford, coraer Uth
street and Pa. avenue, Washington, and Henry
Oook, Alexandria. Ja(-ly
Thrgreatest ard best Hair Dtr irtrr World

.Never Fades or Washes Out..Cpham'a Hair Dye,
W cents a box. The best in use. Try it. Bold by
8. 0 Ford, corner 11th street and Penn. avenue,
Washington; and Henry Oook, Alexandria.

a6-lv
Wa brartrd to Ourr IR Six Dats..Dr. Godfrey'

Antidote, an English Specific of sixty-five years
standing, will cure Gonorrhoea in six days. No
change of diet required. Price 91 per bottle. Sold
by 8. C. Ford, corner 11th street and Pa. avenue,
Washington, and Henry Oook.exandria laft-ly

MARRIED)
On tlie 18th instant, at the Parsonage, by the

Rev. Mr. Firkle. JOHN SCOTT to ROSETTA
BRADLEY, all of this city. *

On the 19th instant by Rev Dr Samson, Dr. T.
C SMITH to Miss CORNELIA F. HAZARD, both
of Washington. *

On the 7th January. 1854. by the Rev. Dr. Finek-
ny. JOHN T.TniCKER to JULIAR E. SHAW,
all of Georgetown, B. C. *

DIED,
On Tuesday, October ifcth, after along illness,

GEORGIE. wife of L. A. Whiteiey, and daughter
of George W. Barclay, of Louisville. Ky.
The friends of the family are invited to attend

her funeral on Thursday, 20th instant, at 3 o'clock,
fro n the residence of ber hu-band. lately the
residence of Major Charles Dodge, Montgomery
street, above Stoddard. Georgetown. *

369 SEVENTH STREET. 369
COTTAGE SITS,

WALNUT AND OAK EXTENSION TABLE3,
GILT FRAME MIRRORS.

Lesn than manufacturer's prices.
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS

At reduced prices.
The greatest variety of
FURNITURE and

HOUSEFURNISII1NG GOODS
In the city.

n. BONTZ,
f uccessor to Bontz A. Griffith,

oc 12ft 369 7th st.. near I.

piANOS AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
W. G MET7.ER0TT. corner Pa. av. and 11th si.
The largest Musical EstablishmentdBSBH

and only importing house in the Dis-| ||||itrict. Sole Agency of Steinway A Sons graud and
square PIANOS, of which we have Just received a
new assortment, making our stock ]*> instruments
of this celebrated factory alone, which is a largerassortment than can be found at an y oth-r agen¬
cy of this house in the country Besides these,
we have a stock of Raven A Bacon, aid HainesBrothers make nn band. We are the sole agentsdf Ma'on A Hamlin's justly celebrated CABINETORGANS, which we sell at factery prices, from9110 toftfU). Prince it Co '« MELODEONS.Purchasing exclusively forcasn.we are enabledto sell at the lowest figures for cash, and upon ac¬commodating terms.
Old Pianos taken in exchange, tuned and re¬paired^ oc 6
VICTOR BECKER PIANO TUNER AND

* HJuPAIKifiK,
Established in this city in 1854 and until recent¬ly, connected with the store of Mr. JohnF. Eilis. and ktown as tuner for Chick-bOTPMSVering A Sons, wishea to inform hisfriends and patrons that in future orders for tu¬ning and repairs of Pianos, Melodeona, Ac., Ac.,willbe received at the following paces:Denipsey A O'Toole, Stationers, Engravers andPrinters, 326 Pa. avense, between 9th and lothstreets.
F. C. Richenback, Piano Warerooms, 498 11thstreet, near Pa ave.
John R. Major, Pharmaceutist, corner of H and7th streets.

References:
Academy ot the Visitation, Georgetown; Miss

Juliana G May; Professors J. P. Caulfield, Benj.Reisa, F. Kley. sep27-2w»

piCKLES! PICKLES I PICKLES !

The undersigned have now on hand twentybar-
relaNew Jersey OUCUMBBR PICKLES, in brine,
suitable for family use. T# thaw who wish to
put up thsir own Pickles, can be supplied at 8">
centa per ion, at 276 D street between 13th and
13>; streets, where Groceries of all kinds can bebad at reasonable rates.
oc 3-eogt F. M. SCOTT A CO.

gOTB' AND YOUTHS'
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

We invite parents to an inspection o our largestock «f
BOYS' OVERCOATS,

BOYd' JACKETS.
B©YS' PANTS,

BOYS' VE8T8,BOYS' SHIRTS. CNDIR8HIBTS. DRAWERS, Acwhich we are selling aa low as goods of like qo»lty can be had for in the Northern cities.
WALL STEPHENS A CO.,323 Pennsylvania avenue.sep M-lmif {Intel. 1 bet. >th and loth aU.

SftoSii'Sr" E;west, a bottle or his ID FALLIBLE AGUE CURBPave yon a cough V Get a bottle of his TABANDWILD CHERRY. oc Ifi tw

WANTS.
wJANTED.A BARKEEPER. Enquire at Dia¬

mond House. 464 l.>r-h st It*

WANTED-A G A8FITTER. a first class h*nd.
J W. THOMPSON A CO

oc 19-?t 269 Penn. tTeone, near 11th street.__
A SITU ATIONW ANT ED By a young lady, m

Seamstress. Understands dresB-making thor¬
oughly. Address E. F , Star office. oc 19-3t*

WANTED-A WOMAN to cook. wash, and iron;
slso. a COLORED MAN to open oysters, at

No. 24 4 7th street, between M and N streets
north. oc 19-3t*

WANTED-By ayoung girl,a SITUATION as
chambermaid and seamstress. an4 willing to

make herself generally useful. Please call at No.
330 fith street,between H and I. It*

WANTED.With or without boaH for five per¬
sons four furnished ROOMf, within ten min¬

ute* walk of the Pout office Inquire for "J. W.,"
room No. 3 second floor. Patent offic. oe19 St*

V\7 ANTED.A female COOK, and one colore!
** ROY to open oysters and make himse'f gen¬

erally useful. Delmonico Restaurant. No. SOI 11th
st. oc 11-St*

\A7 ANTED.TWO WOMEN, one to cook and the
" other to wash and iron, in a'mall family.
Inquire No. 3.V2 C St., between 4>(J and 6th ate.,
next to Bath House. oc l9-.lt*

_

WANTED.11..100 for five years, on real es¬
tate in Georgetown. Apply to CHARGES

M. MATTHEWS. Attorney at Law, G«or*etown.
or corner nth street and Pennsylvania avenue,
Washington city. oc 19-2aw3t*
%\r ANTED.By a middle aged woman a 8ITUA-
v. TION as rook or to do washing and ironing,

in a respectable family, (rood references given if
required. Inquire for two days at the corner of
6th and E ttreeti. It"

'ANTED.ROOM and BOARD f<9r a gTntlemanw

w

and lady, from the lMh of November. in s*m«
private family where there are no other boarders
Answers solicited from Washington or George¬
town, giving terr s and location.
_

It* F W. NEWMAN, Post Office Box 10*3.

WANTED.By ft respectable settled woman a
SITUATION as chambermaid or nurse and

bas no objections to assist in washing and ironing.
The best of recommendations can be given if re¬

quired. Please address a note to Box 4, Star Of¬
fice. It*

WANTED-A small HOUSE, either in the city
or the Navy Yard, Address R. J. B.. Star

Office. oc 13-.lt*
1E7ANTED.A WOMAN to cook and assist, with
»» the w»sh and ironing Apply at 249 Penn¬

sylvania avenue, bet. 12th and 1.1th sts. ocl8 2t*

WTANTED^A"8ITUA"TT0N by a respectableround girl as Chambermaid and plain sewing
Trquire No. 72 Market street, Georgetown, bet.
3d and4th. oc 18-2t*

WANTED.A good CLERK in a Pawn Broker's
office One that understands bis business and

can come well recommended can hav" a permanent
situation and good wages by 8. GOLDSTEIN,
oc18-3t* 34 4'* street.

WANTED TO RENT-A well furnished FRONT
ROOM, on first floor of a house in the viciii'y

of Kirhwood's or Willards'. The same to be med
ns a consultation room. Address "R. R , Jr. '' this
Office. oc 18-2t*

ANTED IMMEDIATELY.A small HOUSB,
or part of a House, in a respectable neigh¬

borhood.convenient to the Post Offiee preferred
Address, stating terms and location, "Hastings,"
Box 7 i>5, Post Office. oclS6t*

WANTED-A good COOK, at No. 2«« I street
north. None need apply except those prop¬

erly recommended. oc 17-3t*

WANTED.Four furnished ROOMS, suitable for
boust keeping. Address Box No. 1. Star Of¬

fice. ocl7-3t*

DRUG CLERK WANTED..A young MAN well
acquainted with the business, of industrious

habits, w ill find employment by making immedi¬
ate application at No. 37 0, corner of 7th an ! I
Btreets. oc 17 It*

ANTED-A SITUATION by a young
Olerk in a Store, or with a Sutler. Can sp^ak

English and German Language, anl brins first
class recommendations. Address "J. J C.." 562
Pennsylvania avenue. oc 17 6t*

ANTED.A respectable colored WOMAN to
do the washing ironing and cooking for a

family of f^ur persons. None need apnly but such
as can come well recommended. Apply at corner
of Vermont Avenue and N street, No. 422.
oc 17-3t*

WANTED.A good HOUSE, containing six or
eightrooms, furnished or unfurnished.north

of Pa. ave and east of 6th street. Address Box
412. Post Office. oc 14-7t*
\\7aNTEI>-50 000 LADIES to calFat th^onlv

STAMPING, FLUTING and PINKING
DEPOT in the District, and get their work done
381 F street is the place, and Ladies who do not
want their work spoiled will go to no other so-
called stamping places. Wf a*e weekly in receipt
of the VERY LATEST 8TYLES of patterns for
Embroidery and Hraiding. Stamped Goods, Braid
Silk and Cotton for sale. oc 13 tf

WANTED.200 LABORERS and 50 MASONS
wmted *o work on the Washington Aque¬

duct, about three miles above Georgetown. D. C.
Wages for Masons .®3 50. for Laborers from «| 7!5 to

2. Steady employment will be given. Apply to
the contractors on the work.
on 12 6t* DUNBAR,811ERNER & CO

WANTED TO HTRE.A convenient, well fur¬
nished HOUSE, for a few mouths

W. P. FESSENDEN.
oc 11 tf Corner of l.r»th and H streets.

WANTED.First class COAT MAKER', to
whom the best Northern city prices will be

paid :
Win. Tucker, Stabler A; Young,
Wm. T.Griffith, Jas Lackey.
F J. Heibeager, It. Ribnitzky,
IllntonA. Teel, B. Hughes,
Geo. F. 8ch»fer, M. Losano.
McRae&Taft. Wm Peterson,

cc3-tf Merchant Tailors ef Washington City.

^ CARPENTERS WANTED.

Headquarters Department of Washington, 1
Ojlire Chief QuarttrmnUer,

Nos. 534. 536, 533 14th street, near New York av., (
WashigtoM Sept.2f<. 18'Vi.

Wanted immediatelv, fifty good CARPENTERS
to go to Point Lookout. Maryland. Wages $7n permonth and a ration. Each workman will bring nis
own kit of tools. Transportation will hefurnisned
by the Government for the workmen and their
tools from this city to Point Lookout

JOHN A 1LIS0N,
Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,

sep.V tf Department of Washington.
ANTED.The undersigned desires to pur-

»* chase all kinds of ladies and gentlemen's
CAST OFF CLOTHING, for which the highest
Erice will be paid. Call immediately at No. *0
ouisiana avenue, near 9th street,

WM. BAILEY.
Dealer in all kinds of new and second hand Cloth-
ing. Boots and Shoes, A c. sep 19-1 in*

WA N T E D.8EC0ND HAND FURNITURE
Also, MIRRORS. CARPETg. BEDS, BED¬

DING, and HOUSEFURNISHINGGOOD8 of every
description R. BUCHLY, 42* 7th street,
Je8-tf between Gand H.east side.

PERSONAL.
riiHE CENTLEMAN WHO RORROW?R^.P,.V!1I of Opera Glasses from the usher at Grover s
Theater, on Monday evening, 17th. will coofer a
favor by returrlng them to the Box Office or at the
doer of the theater. o° 19-" *

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS

F(j^OR R1NT-FRAME HOUSE situated on Dun-
barton Btreet; six r(»oms and hall. No. >»9,(down stairs papered ) For particular* inquireopposite. No. r>4. oc 19 3t*

F^CR BENT.In Georgetown, a neatly FUR
NI8HED ROOM, without board, in a privatefamily. Inqu5re at No. 134 Dumbarton street, be

tween High and Congress sts. oc li;-6t*

(GEORGETOWN CORPORATION STOCK.-1 Those persons who may be disposed to pur¬chase Georgetown Corporation Stock, which bears
an interest of six per cent, per annum, payable
Iuarterly. can obtain some by applying to WM
AIRD. Clerk of said Corporation. oc 1-dtNl
'POWING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, bythaJ. Patomae Tow Company's boats, "Potomae.""Got. Curtin" and " Belle Haven." Apply to theCaptains on board, or to

JOHN B. DAVIDSON.
B7 1J- Water street. Georgetown.

CHOICE FALL STOCK. _J
4^6 PAPERIIANGINGS. - 496
Justopened, a beautiful assortment of Gold, Em¬

broidered and medium priced Gilt paoers.Also, a varied and choice stock of Satin andBlank Papers. Borders, htatues. Centre Pieces. Ac.
Orders 'or Paperhangings or Window Shades

punctually executed in city or country.Terms cash for goods and labor.

486 0VAL PICTURE FRAMES.
The richest, handsoirest and most varied stockof Gilt and Dark Wood Oval Picture Frames in

the district. These goods are warranted to begilded with goli leaf and of superior workman¬ship.
Also, a beantiful assortment of Card VisiteFrames of foreign and domestic manufacture. All

goods warranted as represented.

486 WINDOW SHADES. 486
Different celors and sizes Window Shades Instore. Orders for any required style or size Shademade to order.

PICTURE CORD AND TASSELS,
Different sizes and colors Picture Cord and Tas¬sels, Rings, Nails. Ac.

CARD VISIT* FRAME8. 486
French Gilt, Swiss Carved wood, and AmericanOompoerition Card Frames in variety.

486 FTotdbH. 48g
A few choice EnrravivffS and Paintings for sale»t J. MARKRITER'S, No. 486 Seventh street.
g£/"P!e*.s* remember the Number, 496, and the

term Cash for Goods and Laboi. sep 17-6wK*

NOTICE.-WM. BELL, DvKp.ILaving rebuilt
bis Dyeiac ¦¦tablisbment, Ne. 403 11th st.,north Pa. av.. willre-cpen on THURSDAY, 2t>th

Oct.. 1864, where he will be pleased toses his old
customers; and he will give them good work at M
low prices as poaaible. oc 17-3t*
rVOTICE.FOH SALE.WO seta or one. twoi\ and four-bor»e .'second-hand HARNSiS, in

FOR RENT AND SALE.
IT'OR RKNT-77ro^t1lid ROOM and KITCHEN,

at No 2*5 4tb street. betweun G and H It*

FOR RENT - Two ¦unfurnished BOOMS for
housekeeping. Fntr«nce separate. Reut inod

erate. Inquire at 3t>0 Pa, av.( storeb It*

F)R BENT.H< »U8E Wo. ill Eleventh at., be
G and H. call from 9 a. m., till 4 p ra.

oc 19-2aw4t*

F^OR RENT.In a private family .without hoard,
a suite of desirable and handsomely furnished

ROOMS, in a first-class house, near the City HaM.
Address W. T.. 8t'ar Office. It*

I^OR RENT.A front ROOM on second floor, far
n shed or unfuraished. with the use of the

kit hen if desired. Apply at No. 599 I street, be¬
tween 4'h an<l 5th sts.

ROuMS .Large and neatly furnished BO')MS.
a* 41" Eighth street, between G and H. Also,

one Single Rrom Locality quiet, and convenient
to the Patent Office. oc 19-3t*

|7<>R RENT Wi th i mmediate poesession a email
¦ HOUSE, with Rood stab'.e. Also, furnished
ROOMS. Applv at No. 37 Louisiana avenue.<ith
and D streets. oc 19 3t*

\JALUABLE LOT F R LEASE "n the southwest
corner ofath and H sts., 69 feet by ff^t^ Ap¬

plyto WH J RHBES.
^)Cl9 St* 504 H St , bet. 7lh and Sth.

I^OR REKT.A ni^e H0F8E oontairingS Rooms,
situated on 1th street between L aad New York

svenue. Possession at otice Inquire st No. l'i,
C.-nter Market S(.ace, between 3tU and 9:h streets.
(Pennsylvania avenue.)

^
or 19-,'it* D. A RHODES.

17Oft~sTlK-The~STOCK._GOO0 WILL, and
FIXTURES of that oid-«.stabli*hed O -ofec-

tionary Store No. 1 20 Bridge street.Georgetown.
D. C , now doing a good business. For particulars
call at the tt>re before S o'clock a m., or after
p. m. Satisfactory reasons given for selling out.
00 19-lw*

tfOlFlALB-A flrst-c'ass RKSTAURANT. situ-
I ated on Pennsylvania avenue. This establish¬
ment is thoroughly fitted up an ' is now doing an
active paying business. A sing'e interview will
convince anyone wbo unders'ands the bu»inessand
wants a place, that it is n ran* opportunity for a
profitable investment, For full particulars apply
at once to MITCHKLL A St)N.

R-*al Estate Brokers,
oe 19-5teo* 8. B. corner Pa. av. and 15th St.

ROOM FOR BENT.A large, well furnish d front
ROOM, on second "oor. App y at 34 4 New

Yotk avenue, bet. 9th and loth sts. oc l*-2t*

FOR RENT. Four unfurnished ROOMS, suit¬
able lor housekeeping, in a quiet neighbor

hood. No. 379 U street north, between 2d aid :ji
street#. oc H 2t

F'OR SALE-The LEASE and part FURNIT1JRE
of a large Boa ding Ilous-', or wi 1 ren' as it is,

to n responsible party. Apply to Mr KNlOHr,
37 3 Pennsylvania avenue. oc 18-3t
l^OR RENT.A suite of ROOMS,consisting of ¦-.ne
I saloon. parlor, three chimbers, dini-g-rootn
and kitchen. Inquire at 2**4 F street, between
12th and 13th. oc 18 3t"

17OR SALE.A HARK C11 ANCK-Tie entire
household FURNITCRK including bails hed»

ding. ca-peting. cnckerf a«d silver ware of a
handsome a d well furnish el house of It? room *,
. entrally snd pleasantly located near t"<e Avenue
and various departments Inquire at No.
)2th street, between E and F 6ts. House to rent.
oc 18-3t*

rpHREE UNFIRNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT,1 first floor. Apply at No. 572 N St., between
p«h and 7th sts. oe 17 .3 *

ij'dR RENT.A two-story BRICK HOUSE on
F 12th street, bet ween O and P. Please inquire
at 525 lllli ft. oc 17 !w*

ABRI.K HOUSE TO RENT, at tbe corner of 21
and II sts.. with gas, containing8 rooms. Ap¬

ply at the corner store. oc 17 3t*

TWO NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS~for ren'
on the first floor.a parlor and bed room.at

No. 4 '23 llth street, between G and II sts.
rc t7-3t* .

I^OR RENT.Part of a FURNISHED HOUSE,
p eanantly situated with large grounds, at¬

tached. Inquire at 3K:> north B atiect, between
1st and Id east, Capitol Hill. oc 17-3t*

FOR RENT^A_large_two story brick HOUSE
in Georgetown. No. 1 HO High street, with fine

yard, wat^r, gas and in complete order. For
t-rms apply to Mrs J. C. MYERS, No. 1 '. First
street. oc 17 lwr

r|X) LET.A new six roo ed BRICK HOU E to
I any psr'y who will purchase the furniture.
Apply on the premises west sid« of liiti street,
third do»r below N street, after 6 o'clock p. tn.
oc 17-3t*

^OSLING HOUSE FOR SAL*.

The Proprietor of this popular and well-known
Hotel and Restaurant intends to retire from busi¬
ness. and offers his well «nown house for sale
Any one wishing to engage in a LUCRATIVE
BUPINES8 can call on the Proprietor, 24 7 Penn¬
sylvania avenue bet. 12th and 13tb st^ ocl7 lw*

I1ARP PROPERTY FOR BALK .One of the
largest and most desirably located wharves in

Washington city, comprising a^out lacre of wharf
surface, offering superior advantages for shipping
and vianufacturing purposes, lumber yards and
coal depots, is offered for sale on advantageous
terms. The attention of parties interested in
shipping or manufae'uring iH especially called to
this property. A pply to this office or addrt-ss Box
3'>1 WaMiington City Post Office. oc 17 oo6t

F a rare chancb.
^ .OR SALK-The STOCK and (iOOD WILL of a

Grocery now doin^'a good b'isine»s Stock light.
Also, a RESTAURANT AND BILLIARD ROOM,

in fu'l overatinn.
FOR RENT-

A FINE CELLAR,
good for a produce dealer.

Inquire CORNER SEVENTH AND G8TREKTS,
Navy Yard. oc 15-eo5t*

FOR 8ALB AT BLADENSBUBG-A comforta
ble HOUSE and good business stand, containing

8 rooms, kitchen and store room. Also granery
stable and sm»ke house, together with over an
acre of rich land suitable for garden truck. Terms
moderate, und pavmen's easy.

BOWIE DE RRIFFT & CO ,
47 4 7th street north.

Also, Fifty improved FARMS, various sizes, in
Maryland and near to Washington oc 15-2w*

I^OR BENT-OFFICE and FURNISHED ROOM
adjoining. Will rent both together or sepa¬

rately Apply immediately ti No. 407 G street,
betweeo 6th and 7th. ocl4-lw*

OR SALB-TheGOOD WILL an l FURNITURE
of a Boarding hou>e containing ten rooms.

Inquire 2d door from 43« street, ou P, near the Ar-
tscnal gate, oc 14-tit*

E^OR RBNT.No. North B street. Capitol
Hill, four well Furniihed BEB R00M8. with

Breakfast and Tea, on rea-.onable terms, oc 13 lw*

F""0R SALE-The GOOD WILL, FIXTURES, and
STOCK of a well-established Meat and Pro¬

vision Store. 17)i Four and a half street, near

CityJ3all_ oc 13 6t"

FOR BALE- The GOOD WILL and BAR FIX¬
TURES of a Restaurant in a central location,

and doing a good business. Fnr informati -n
inquire at No. 523 llth street, south of Pa. av., or
of WM. KENNEDY, No. 212 Pa. av., unler
Markawi's Hotel, oc 13-lw*

I^OR RKNT.Two large HOUSES and possession
given immediately, on 9th st , bet B and F sts.;

one PTORE ROOM on E St.. betw. 8th and 9th sts.;
also, one HOUSE suitable for business, and a first-
rate stnr.d for a fitst class refreshment and dining
saloon; aNo.one FARM, east side of the Potomac,
five miles from Washington, on tbe river. For
further information inquire of GEORGE M *T
TINGLY, south F street. Island. oc 13-lw*

I^OR RENT.A STORE on Pennsylvania avenue.
A bonus will be asked for immediate posses¬

sion Apply to JOHN L. MILLER, 430 l'enna.
avenue. oc 12 lw*
i/URNISHED ROOMS to let, without board, atF 27 2 F St., corner of 13th. oc ll-2w*

Furnished rooms FORTRENT.-For rent,
comfortable and well furnished ROOMS at 430

12th street, east side.b-tween G and H sts. No
cbildr-'n in tbe house Tbe location is one of the
most agreeable and desirable in Washington.
oc ln-itn

Furnished rooms for rent. Apply at
No. 41 Louisiana av , between 6th aud7tli sts.

oc 3

VOR SALE-THREE HOUSES, ONE DRUGJ STORE. T *0 BUGGIKfi AND TWO HORSKS,IMPROVED FARM IN ILLINOI8 loquireatNo.
435 Massachusetts avenue, near Sixth street.
oc 5 2w *

FOR RENT.¦ P ssess'on given immediately,) a
pleasant FRONT ROOM, nicely furnished ; will

be rented to g ntlemen only and is very suitable
for the accommodation of two persons. The lady
of the house is not prepared to furnish meals; so
gentleaien desiring board n<«ed not apply. Apply
at 403 9th St., between H and I. oc S tf
1/URNI8IIED ROOMS to letTwithout boardTat1 27 2 F St., corner of 13th. sep 27 2w*

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL AT PRL
vate sale a tract of LAND, containing about

two hundred and 6ftv acres, distant about 4 mi es
from the Capitol. ov»-r Benning's Bridge; aboutfio
acres cleared, and 45 in meadow; the balance in
unsurpassed timber, mostly oak and chestnut. No
improvements.except a small house. For further
particulars address Bo* 3*4, Washington, D C .

or inquire of th# subscriber, 1)^ miles northeast
of Benniug's Bridge.
sep 62m* E. SnEBIFF.
URNISHED BOOMS TO R1NT. without Board,
to g»ntlemen only.34 7 K street, near 13th.Inquire of Mrs. A. E. STEP H EN80N. au 31-tf

M ANUFAOTURKI)N FROM ^Tii ONES THATnAvg not been
BOILED OB CALCINED.

200 T0N8 of this Bone Dust on hand, ready for
delivery, in lots to suit purchasers.

J. P. BARTHOLOW
Dealer in Hardware. Agricultural Implements,Seed* and Fertilizers, 7th atreet, between Pa av.
and Canal, w ashington, D. Q. oc 8 eogt

gUTTER, EGGS AND
91 tuba FRB8H BUTTER, CHBESK :
30 barrels FRESH EGGS.

Part in store and arriviag daily. For sale byD- Duraow.4-'0 Eighth street, opposite
oclfl-t Center Market.

gOMITH ^
Q N M W~.

R^elnaive sale of thaTREASURE GAS HKATEB
®Br Stewing Oysters, making Tea

snd Cofjfee, Boiling Eg*s. Keeping a plate of food
hot, and a hundred other uses.
Yfafp article is eonstruc ed on the mos^ approvedscientific principles, and is the most efficient and

Koeomietl agent for condensing and utilising the
beat of Gas ever invented.
N> family shosld be one.
Advantageous terms offered i* dealers.

»'.
t OUT,

oct 7-tf 329 D St., between loth and llth.

AUCTION 8ALB8.
r»* >Uw AictUi 8»ltl mi Hut pt|».

THIS AFTER WIOOW AWP TO-MWWROVi
At*. 0. McOUIRK A CO.. Auctioneers.

1
N*W n»15?.w rJVDI5^ LOT AT THBCOR-
n,7VIrnLvatA1A .

AV E*1K AND «D -IT.atS'?M?rk"SPAT AKTKHNOON. October 9thtilViiw® RiJi ,?i ? premisM, we shall s«ll » ve-yT -^* Building Lot. situated at t . c->r,,®r ofIndiana avenue and M st.. nearly opposit- TrinitvCbnrcb fronting 35 feet .a Indiinakv ani 74 feetOH «W Mrt^t
This if a beautiful lot and situation for a firstclass dwelling house. or would make an «Xf«11entposition for a drug store at the Turner and haveground enough for a gool residence.Title indisputable.
Terms: One third in cash; the residue in sixand tw lve »jvntbs. with_ interest, secured by ade»d of trust on the premises
Cost f conveyances aid stamps to be paid bytbe purcba»er. _

or n-eodts J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Aacti^^
JJT JAB. C. MoGUIR* & CO.. Auctioneera.
PEREMPTORY SALR OF FRAME BUILDINGS

UN ARMORY 8QCARBOn WEDNESDAY AFTBRMXtN. Oct. 19th,at 4*o'clock on the the premises, w. shall sell a goodframe Bni-diug, located on " Armort" square,nt-ar Seventh street canal BrMge.built by thePerseverance h ire Company for an En/-ne house,and capable of being converted into a dwellinghouse.
Terms Cash, on the day of sal".
The building to l>e removed within two weeks

from the day of sale.
oc 15 J AS C. McGUTKK A CO , Aucts.

BY GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.No. »5'26 Seventh and D ^tree's north.
THREE HANDSOME AN~D YALUABLR BUILD-INO LOTS ON 1MB ISLAND. AT AUCTION.On WEDNESDAY, the 19th instant, at 5o'el ck
p.m., we shall sell, in front of the prerrvses. Lots
ZS, 24 and 26, in sublivision ef 'quw SSI Theselots are hauds^mely situated on smith G street,between 4th and loth streets we»t, »ach having afront of ifi feet 4 inches, a -d running bask 120 feet
to a 24 feet alley.Terms: One third cash; the balance in 6 and 12
months, for notes bearing interest.
A deed given and a deed of trust taken.
All conveyancing and re\enue stamps at the cost

of the purchaser.
oc 14-eoA ds GREEN A WILLIAMS, Aucts.

BY GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers
No. 526 corner of 7th and D sts north.

AUCTK N SALE OF ATlNE OPEN BAROUCHE
CARRIAGE AND ONE NO TOP BUGGY.

On THURSDAY, the 2oth instant, at 11 o'clock
a. m . we shall sell, in front of our Auction Rooms,the above vehicles. B*rou-'be suitable for haefc-
ney purposes.
Sold witlu ut reserve Terms cash
oc 14 eoftds GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auct*.

pY GRBEN A WILLIAM8, Auctioneers.
AUCTION 8ALE OF TEN BARRBLS OK PRIME

MONONG AH BLA WHISKEY.
On THURSDAY, the B'th instant at 11 o'clock a.

ni. we shall sell, in front of our Auction Rooms,
10 Barrels OM Monongahela Whiskey.
The above whiskey is old and prime. Restau¬

rant keepers and others are invited to attend the
sale, as it will be sold to suit purchasers, without
reserve.
Terms cash.
oc 15-etil3t GREEN A WILLIAMS, Aucts.

^ WM. L. WALL A CO . Auctioneers
At the Horse Bazj%r, '.)> La. av,B

HORSES. CARRIAGES. Ac.. Ac., AT AUC¬TION.
On THURSDAY MORNING. 2 th instant, at 10o'clock, we will sell at the Bazaar a number of Hor¬

ses, Saddles, Harness, Horses
A I.SO

Carriages, Buggies, Ex uress Wagons, A c , Ac.
ALSO

Sets Double and Single Harness.
Carriages, Buggies «nd Harness at private sale.
Re.nlar auction days Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays.
«>e 19 W. L WALL A CO.. Aucts.

I^Y J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
SMALL FAMILY CARRIAGE AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY MORNING, October 22. at 1(1

o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, we shall sell, to
the highest bidder.
A small and excellent Family Carriage, for one

horse
One set nearly new Sinele Hsrnoss.
oc 19 d J. 0. McGUIRE A CO , Aucts.

JJY THOMAS DOWLING, Auct.; Georgetown.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS AT

AUCTION
On FRIDAY MORNING. October21st.at 10 o'clk,I will sell at my Auction Store, No. 17 4 Bridge

street, opposite the Market House, Georgetown, a
general assortment of Household and Kitchen
Furniture, the Effects of a family declining house¬
keeping.
Sale positive.
Terms cash,
oc 19 THOMAS DOWLING. Auct.

|£Y C. R L. CROWN A CO., Auctioneers.
VALUABLE PROPERTY AT AUCTION, ANDA RARE CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT OF ALARGK BRICK HOUSE, OPPOSITE THEARSENAL GATE.
On FRIDAY EYENING, October 21, at4 o'clock,on the premi'fS, we sbalt sell L«t Nu. .1, in squareNo.5- 4. fronting 27 feet ri inches on south P st. be¬

tween 4>» and 6th its.,running back 122 feet to a wi lealley, with a three-story and Baseisent BrickHouse, tbe entire front of the Lot and an excellentBrick Stable and Carriage House on the rear oftbe Lot.
Terme of Pale: One-half cash; the balance in 8months, with interest, secured l.y a deed of trust

on the premises. Conveyancing and stamps at thecost of the purchaser. ,Immediately after the above sale, we shall sellLot No. 10. in square No. #1)1, fronting 4<i feet 10inches on 2d street west, in the re»r ot the Arsenalgrounds, runnin» bhek l*>n feet.
Terms cash. Conveyancing and stamps at th*cost of the purchaser.
oc 19 3t* C. R. L. CROWN A CO., Aucts.

gY J. C. McGUIRE ACO., Auctioneers
HANDSOME FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLDEFFECTS AT PUBLIC SALEOn SATURDAY MORNING, October 22, at ITo'clock, in front of the Auction Rooms, we shallsell the Furniture and Effect- of a family removingfrom tbe city, comprising.Handsome Walnut and Mahogany Sofas. Arm andParlor Chairs
Velvet and Embroidered Arm ChairsMarble top Center and Sofa TablesWalnut Etagere, Book Shelves
Two large French plate Mirrors
Several fine Brus»ells Carpets
Three plv and Ingrain Carpets. DruggettOak Hall Set, Oil Cloth
Walnut Marble-top 8ideboard
Oak Dining Chairs, Lounge
Handsome Ros»wood Chamber Suite, comprisingJenny Lind Redsteal. Marble-top Bureau,Washstand and Wardrobe
Cottage Suites, Toilet Sets
Superior Fea her Beds. Hair and Shuck Mattrasses,Bolsters, and Pillows
Pedsteads, Bureaus, Wa^hstands and Wardrobes

of various kinds
Blankets, Comforts, Spreads
China and Glassware. Table Cutlery
C< oking and other Stoves
Together with a good lot of Kitchen Utensils,
Terms cash.
oc 19 d J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Aacts.

J'NITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.
In vir'ue of a writ of Fieri Facia, issue! from the

Clerk's Office of tbe Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia, and to me directed. I will expose to
public sale, for cash, on WEDNESDAY, the 2"th
day of October, inst . 1864, commencing at 11 o elk.
a.m.,at A.S. Chamberlin's Store on the corner of
IHth street and Pennsylvania avenue, the follow¬
ing goods and chattels to wit: Sm"king Tobacco,
Chewing Tobacco. Sardin s, Segars, Fruit Bowl,
Apples, Goblets Crockery Ware. Caster, Knives,
Forks, and Spoons Ice Chest. Hammer, Cooking
Utensils. Tin Ware, Wood Ware. Wood and Bar¬
rels, Lamp, Screen, and lot of Chickens.
Also, after the stle of the above, I willeell. on

Square No 159. a Frame Shanty, seized and levied
upon as the goods and chattels and property of
Thomas n Willeston and Andrew W. Lane, and
will Ve sold to satisfy judiciail N#. 1,259 in favor
of Ar>b.rS.Ch.mWrIi..w4RD R
ocl7-eoAds U. S. Marshal, D. C.

WASHINGTON CITY SAVINGS BANK,
iBCORTORATEb MaRCII 5<TU, 1S64.

EDWARD SIMM8, President and Treasurer.
EDWARD CLARK, Vice President and Sec'y.

WM. P DOL1, Tn0S J GARDNER,
J.J COOMBS. S. V. N1LES,JOHN R. EL\ ANS, Directors.
This Bank is now open for the receipl of

Deposits, at the
NEW BANBING HOUSE. No La. av.

Under Serains' New Building.
Money Loaned on stocks, trust deeds and all

good secu'ities. EI) W. CLARK, Sec'y.
EDWARD CLARK A CO.,

BANKERS,
At ch« 8arings Bank, No 5* La. av..

Dealers in
EXCHANGE, GOLD AND SILVER,

And General Banking Business.
Edward Clark, [sep3)-lm] Jxo. R. Elvaxs

QUARTERMA8TER GENERAL'S OFFIOl,
First Divibios,

WasbiHOTum Oi*y. O-tober I, 1864
BORSE8, HORSES. HORSES.

Horses suitable fur Cavalry and Artillerr service
will be purchased at Gie^boro Depot, in open
market, till November 1,18«4.
Horses will be delivered to Captain L. Lowry

Moore, A. Q. M., and be subject to the uaual Gov¬
ernment inspection before bein* accepted.
Price of Cavalry Horses, $175 each.
Price of artillery Horses. 9Id-' each.
Payment will be made for six Ifi) or more.1 JAMBS A. BKIN,

Colonel first Division, Q. M. Gen'is Office.
oc 3-td

p j.

Knightage of Great Bri-
JF taija. Bran of Conmons. Peerage of Great

Baronetage of Grant BritaTn. British
£ TSfw Companion for 1864. Tke Statea-

SS?1 Bed's Peerage of Great
* So'ke'a General Arniory. Leb-

AUCTION SALES,
fl'TDRl bats.

|£YGREEN ft WILLIAMS. AnetloB^r(l
A NEW FRAME HOUSE ANT) LOT AT AUCTIONOn SATURDAY AFTERNOON (),b.Wr is tUo'clock p. m., we shall sell. on the premises, theabove bouse and lot. on 23d a'reet. between M %u iN streets. The house cor.tai s f<>u rn .nja *ot %kitchen, with a front csllar. the lot running back
IK feet, to a £»-foot public alley, in sub dividon of
Square 36 Lot A.
Term": One-half in ca»h; the remainder in six and

twelve month*, wiih interest, secured by a deed of
trust on the premise".
oc 11 d GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auets.
WTHK AROVE 8 ALU IS POSTPONED UN-

til THURSDAY th» SOth inst . ssme hour an 1
place
.c 17 GREEN A WILLI KM*. Aucta.

|^Y GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FUBMTUR1

STORY 1 R % M K HOUSE ANO LOTAT AUCTION
J"ONDAY.the 2lth instant, w# shall sell, at1(1 o clock h. m tit the r>si<leuce of Thomas Shoemaker. Esu . No. 17-j Ninth street. near P street

tc i i«oe» "!® oltment f Furniture. vitWalnut Sofa and 8prin* fe t ChairsTables, Bureaus. WashMnnrls. R MealsMattresses. (Jarpeta Olas, .,1 Crockerj WareStoves and K-ttchee Rimusites
With many oth** article* Term* ca-hAnd at 5 o'clock n ni we shall n il the Ilmse a"> tLot, having a front of 40 feet running b*ok tc analley. The lions#- i* a g>od two Btory frame, withsix rooms other improv m»nts *tan\e.\,.
Terms: One third cash ; balance in 6 *nd 1?

months, for notes bearing interest tro n day of
sale.

. ,A deed eiven and deed of trust taken.
AH C"nveyance at cost of purchaser. including

revenue stamps.
will be required when the property ia

knocked off.
oc is d GRKKN ft WILLIAMS. Aucts,

PRINCE GFORGE S COUNTY. MD , 8PALD-
ina's Dist'ict, near Gri ne*ville, sx mil-s

from Washington and t# "mile< from Al-xandria
Ferry. Public sab-on Wednesday, October Wth,
.8IV4. at 10 o'clock a m..otthe Lod*e, lit! acreaiti
three different lots w ith good dwelling and out-tuilriirgs, all go d market land, and of the per¬sonal property on the premises, including oneCheckering piano and sew in* rna*hine.
Ttrnnsofaale For the land, one-half cash and

the balance « months'credit. For the perso al
property, under ? 0 cash, and above ?"*)<» d*ys'
credit, the deferred instalments to be secured by
bonds approv»d by G. M. Finotte. oc 18 st*

BY J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
LEASEHOLD AND LOT CORNER OF 1KTH AND

I STREETS WITH BRICK STORE BUILDING
FOR SALE
On TUESl'AY AFTERNOON, October 25tV at 5

o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell, the Lease
(running to A pril.1871. at an annual rent of #5 >. on
h Lot at the corner '.! lOtr a d I s'reeta. imp-ov-d
hy a pood brick store building, occupied a*aO-o-
cery Store, with the ri*bt to remove the building
at the expiration of the Lease.
Terms cash.
oc 18-d J C. McGUIRE ft CO.. Aucta.

B Y J. C. MoGUIRB ft CO., Auctioneers.

8T0 K8 AT PUBLIC SALl.
On FRIDAY A FTERNOON. October 2tst. at 4'i

o'clock at the Auction Rooms, we shall sell, in
rums to suit.
$5.8ri" Corporation of Washington St ck
4<i shares Washington and Georgetown Railroad

Company Stock
3,noo Washington and Georgetown Railroad First

Mortgage Bonds.
Terms cash.
oc 1R d J- C. McGUIRE ft CO.. Ancts.

BY J. c. McGUIRE ft CO., Auctioneers.

VERY DESIRABLE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
ON N< R' H C HTKEKT. BETWEEN I ITU
AND> 1 TII STREETS AT PUBLIC SALE
Cn TUESDAY AFTERNO »N. October 2Mb. at 5

o'clock, on the premises. ne shall sell the east part
of Lot No. 2. in Square No. 323. fronting 17 fee' l*
inch on north C str-et between lith a>.d 1 th sts.,
running back 10" fe»t to sn alley improved by a
three-story brick Dwelling Honset containing
saloon paHor four good chambers, dining room,
ball and kitchen, all in perfect order and hand¬
somely papered throughout. The garden is nicely
sodded and paved, and contains choice fruit and
Mowers.
tQTImmediate possession will be given.
Terms: One-half in cash; the remainder in -ix

and twelve months, with interest,secured by adeed
of trust on the premisea.
Conveyances and stamps at the cost of the pur¬

chaser.
oc 18 J. C McGUIRE ft CO., Aucts.

BY J. C. McGUIRE ft CO., Auctioneera.
WILL BE FOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

On MONDAY. October 24, is«t at 11 o'clock a m.,
on the premises of the Columbia Institution for
the Deaf aid Dumb and the Blind, at Kenlall
Green, one 'wo story Frame House with horse
and cow stables attached. The Buildings to be
removed within fifteen days from day of sale.
Terms, cash on the day ef sale.
f>c 17-d J.C. McGUIRE ft CO.. Aucti.

BY GREEN ft WILLIAMS Auctioneera.
THREE STORY FRAME II0U8EAXDL0T ON
MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE. BIT WEEN
FOURTH AND FIFTH 8TEEBT3 NORTH, ATAUCTION.
On FRIDAY, the 21st instant, at 9 o'clock p. re.,

we shall sell, in front of the premisea. p*rt Lot 11,in Square No. 51G, a Three story Frame House,whicB ia nearly new built, containing nine roems,all just papered and painted all through, and va-
ca'ea.
For any peraoa wishing a good residence there ia

no better location in the city, and one great item,
you can get possession on the day of sale and not
be troubled about getting the tenant out.
Terms: One-balf cash; balance in six and twelve

months, for notes bearing interest, securei by a
deed of trust.
All conveyances and stamps at the cost of thtf

purchaser.
oe 13-ecdftds GREEN ft WILLIAMS. Auots.

B Y J. 0. McGUIRE ft CO., Auctioneers,
CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE BUILDING

LOTS IN THE FIRST WARD.
By virtue of a de-ree of the Supreme Court of

tlie District of Columbia, made and pissed io th«
cause No. 2M equity, Ricard et al agt. Ricard et
al., I will sell, nn the premises, at piblic auction,
on SATURDAY, the 22<) day ofOctober. A. D. 8t>4.
at 4 o'clock p. m.. Lota numbered thirty (3U> and
tbirty-one, (31,) in Square numbered one hundred,
(ion.) in the city of Washington.The lot# front on 2nth street, between L and M
ptreets north, in a rapidly improving portion of
the city. Each lot will be divided into two parts.
Two lata will then have a front of 23 l"*et 9H inches,
and the other two 25 feet II,'j incbes, all having a
depth of 188 feet 9 inches to a 30 feet alley.
Terms cash.
Conveyancing and stamps at tha expanse of the

purchaser.
The title is perfect.

F. W. JONES. Trustee.
oc.r»-eoAds J. C. McGUIRE ft CO.. Aucta.

Y J. C. McGUIRE ft CO., Auctioneers.B
CHANCERY SALE OF HOUSE AND LOT COR¬NER OF TENTH STREET WEST AND NORiIIO STREET. "nut

By virtue of a decree cf the Supreme Court ofthe District of Columbia, in an equity cnuse t No
).'.0> wh rein George Mattingiy is complainant, andJohn W. Nye. and others, are defendants, I stiall
sell on THURSDAY AFTERNOON, October the
27th. at -1*4 o'clock, in front of the premises. Lot
numbered thirty, (301 in Davidson's sub division
of square No 367, fronting 2fi feet cn Tenth street
west, at the corner of north O street, and runn:ng
back 120 feet to a 20 foot public alley, and improved
by a Fiame Dwelling House
The terms of sale are one-third in'ash; the re¬

mainder in well secured notes, pxy-tble iu si* and
twelve mont r from the day of sale, with interest.
If the terms of sale are not complied with in fiva
days after the sale, the trustee will re-sell at the
risk and expense of the defaulting purchaser.
Stamps and conveyancing at the cost of the

purckaser. rObT. M BK ALE. T. usfee.
oc 12-eoftds J. C. McGUIRE ft CO., Ancta.

I IDES AND BARREL8.
l'
Otfice Depot Commissary of Sdbsistihck,/

Washington. D. C., October 17. 18H4. I
Wi'l be sold at public auction, on THI7R3DA Y

October 27, 18tM, at 11 o'clock a. m , at Sixth atreet
wharf, Washington. D. C.;

3,300 Salted Hides,
S3 Dry Hides, more or less.

ALSO,
l.ooo Sugar Hogsheads.

Off> Pork Barrels,
800 Flour "

135 Coffee "

115 Whisky "

155 Fish "

175 Vinegar Kegs,
M O Boxes,
&c., ftc.. Ac.

Terms. Cafh, in Treasury notes, at the time o
rale. O BELL,
oc l8-5t Lieut. Col. and Com. Sub.

2^U0TI0M baleoi condemned horses.
QvarttrViaifter GentraVs Qfict, l.«r Difitiou.lW&thinfton City. O:tober 8. 18>>4. {Will be sold at public auction, to the highestbidder, atGiesboro, D. C.,onFRIDAY OCTOBER 14, 18o4.
ONE HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER21, 1864.ONE HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES.
These horses have been condemned as unlit for

th« cavalry serrije of the army.For road and farming purposes many good bar¬
gains may be had.
H orsea sold singly- «, , .Terms cash in United States currency. Sale to

cun.mence at 10 a. m. . . ~o- T1JJAMES A. EKIN.
oct 10-lot Col. in charge 1st DiT- ". O.

U. MILLEB ft CO.,N.
SUBSTITUTES!!! «^®^LLTLTJ'!t.'

AGF.NT8 FOB THE QCOTA OF THE DI8TBICT.
No. Sll Ninth street west, near Pennaylrania ar.

M|x\ | MM I MEN !

Always ready to be muatered for one or three
j ear a at tbe most reasonable prices.
We will do better than any other. AS WE ARB
KNOWN AND RELIABLB.
N B.Runners and others in the business most

liberally dealt with.Ut>e N.H. MILLEB.
eepJO-lm Justice of the Peace._

HOTELS AND
BOARDING IIOU8ES

Proprietors of the above e»ta*>li*b-
ments are icrited to examine our

stock of
CROCKERY, CHINA AND GL A89WABB.

as we can farniah it in large or small quantities
and of superior qualit". .

rLATED CASTORS, FORKf and SPOONS
English and American OTTTLERY. *U gra<les* amenca

WKUH & RKV ERIDGK.
sep24-lot, 501. Odd Fellows' llaH.Ztbst^

S>


